Abstract. the non-selectivity of chemotherapeutics between normal tissue and pathological sites poses a challenge for the treatment strategy for advanced colorectal carcinoma. To obtain sufficient antitumor activity, optimization of the therapeutic regimen is of great importance. We investigated PEG-liposomal oxaliplatin potentialization of antitumor efficiency in a nude mouse tumor-xenograft model of colorectal carcinoma. A tumor-bearing nude mouse model, intravenous injections of (Dio)-labeled peg-liposomes via tail vein and fluorescence imaging with in vivo imaging system were employed. Mice were treated with free l-oHp, peg-liposomal l-oHp via the tail vein, followed by analysis of the accumulation of l-oHp in tumor tissues by high-performance liquid chromatography (Hplc), observation of the tumor volume and the survival rate. Apoptosis and proliferation of tumors were detected by tUnel assay and immunohistochemistry. the mrnA and protein levels of Bcl-2, Bax, caspase-3 (p17) and Ki-67 were determined by rt-pcr and Western blotting. Fluorescence imaging with in vivo imaging showed peg-liposome targeting in tumor tissues. After intravenous injections of peg-liposomal oxaliplatin, tumor tissue maximum accumulation of l-oHp was 9.37±0.79 µg/g at 24 h; The tumor volume was significantly suppressed, and mice showed longer survival, compared with the free oxaliplatin group. Apoptosis increased, but proliferation decreased in tumor tissues. the mrnA expression of Bcl-2 and Ki-67 was down-regulated, while Bax and caspase-3 expression was up-regulated. protein expression of Bcl-2 was down-regulated, while Bax and p17 expression was up-regulated. the results indicate that peg-liposomal oxaliplatin can improve antitumor efficiency in a nude mouse tumor-xenograft model of colorectal carcinoma.
Introduction
colorectal carcinoma (crc) is one of the most common cancers that affects men and women equally. For advanced stage crc, chemotherapy still remains the main therapeutic strategy (1) .
oxaliplatin (l-oHp), is a third generation of platinum antitumor compound. It has been approved for standard first-and second-line treatment of metastatic or advanced stage colorectal cancer in combination with the infusion of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU)/leucovorin (FolFoX) (2,3). However, its clinical efficiency is limited by the dose-limiting side-effects. The cytotoxic drugs have apparent toxicity on human body such as neurotoxicity, gastrointestinal reaction and cardiotoxicity. (4) , moreover, the non-selectivity of cytotoxic drugs between normal tissue and pathological site pose a challenge for the treatment strategy for tumors. conventional chemotherapy is not as effective in colorectal cancer as it is in other cancers, because the drug does not reach the target site in effective concentrations (5, 6) . thus, effective treatment demands increased dose size, which may lead to side-effect.
to overcome these limitations, new delivery systems with alternative drug release mechanism have been suggested. Targeting of drugs specifically to the colon is advantageous for the treatment. Liposomes were one of the first nanomolecular drug delivery systems to show increased delivery of smallmolecular weight anticancer drugs to solid tumors by altering the biodistribution of associated drugs (7, 8) . liposomes have repeatedly shown to be able to improve the therapeutic index of a variety of drugs. Moreover, 1,2-distearoyl-snglycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-n-(maleimide(polyethylene glycol)-2000) (DSPE-PEG2000) modification to the surface of the liposome may preventing interactions with the biological in vivo environment, then extend the circulation lifetime of the liposome (9) (10) (11) . this results in extensive extravasation of the liposomes due to the tumor selective enhanced permeability and retention effect, ultimately leading to enhanced accumulation of the liposomes in the tumor interstitium (12) . According to these theories, the liposome-containing drugs will show markedly enhanced antitumor activity, dual targeting approach to both endothelial cells in angiogenic vessels and tumor cells.
PEG-liposomal oxaliplatin potentialization of antitumor efficiency in a nude mouse tumor-xenograft model of colorectal carcinoma cHUAng yAng 1, 2 , HAi-ZHong liU 3 , Wei-Dong lU 1 and ZHong-XUe FU our prophase experiment showed that the peg-liposomes enhanced antitumor activity for colorectal carcinoma cell lines (13) . in this study, we investigated the therapeutic activity of peg-liposomal l-oHp in a nude mouse solid tumor model.
Materials and methods
Reagent. peg-liposomal l-oHp, Dio-labeled liposomes (previous preparation). rabbit polyclonal antibodys of Bcl-2, Bax were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., rabbit polyclonal anti-β-actin and goat anti-rabbit igg, peroxidase conjugate secondary antibody were obtained from Bioscience company of America. Activated-caspase-3 (p17) was obtained from Bioworld company, Ki-67 was from Abcam inc., tUnel Kit was purchased from rochs gemer inc.
Animals and tumor cell line. Human colorectal carcinoma cell line (sW480) was obtained from institute of life science of chongqing Medical University, and maintained in rpMi-1640 (sigma, st. louis, Mo) medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBs) (Hyclone, logan, Ut) with streptomycin/penicillin in an incubator under 5% co 2 at 37˚C. Female BAlB/c nude mice, 3 weeks old, weighing 18-20 g, were obtained from center of laboratory animals chongqing Medical University. All animal experiments were evaluated and approved by the Animal and ethics review committee (certificate number: SCXK(jing)2009-0004).
Targeting of Dio-labeled liposomes in mouse tumor-xenograft.
Fale BAlB/c nude mice were inoculated subcutaneously at the inguen region with sW480 cells (2x10 . then intravenous injections of Dio-labeled liposomes (0.5 nmol/g) was via tail vein. At 24 h, post-injection, nude mice were maintained anesthetized with isoflurane, and fluorescence imaging with In vivo imaging system (Mastro ex, UsA) with affiliated anesthesia device. the tumors were dissected, and then frozen-sections (10 µm) were prepared. Immunofluorescence staining for Hoechst 33342 was performed to visualize nucleolus. Localization of PEG-lipsomes was observed in the tumor.
Accumulation of L-oHP in tumor tissue. on day 12 after tumor inoculation, mice were injected intravenously with either l-oHp solution (5 µg/g) or peg-liposomal l-oHp (5 µg/g l-oHp). At 2, 12, 24, 48, 72 h post-injection, tumors were excised, and immediately washed twice with normal saline (0.9% NaCl), wiped with filter paper, weighed 500 mg, and homogenized with 500 µl of lysis buffer. The sample was centrifuged for 12,000 rpm at 10 min. the supernatant was collected, then added methyl cyanides (1:1 v/v), vortexed and centrifuged (10,000 rpm, 10 min), 20 µl of supernatant was injected into the high-performance liquid chromatography (Hplc) system for analysis of the content of l-oHp in the sample.
Therapeutic efficacy of PEG-liposomal L-oHP in the mouse tumor-xenograft. After successful inoculated subcutaneously transplantation tumor, the nude mice were random divided into three groups. control (n=6): received intravenous injections of 5% dextrose solution; free l-oHp (n=6): received intravenous injections of 5 µg l-oHp/g; peg-liposomal l-oHp (n=6): received intravenous injections of 0.5 nmol/g peg-liposomal l-oHp (5 µg l-oHp/g). treatment once every four days, the antitumor activity was evaluated in terms of both tumor volume and the survival rate. The nude mice were sacrificed by deep anesthesia, the tumors were placed in liquid nitrogen immediately, for further experiments.
Tagged deoxynucleotide transferase (TdT) labelling. tissue specimens were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and, when necessary, decalcified in 10% ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (eDtA). the samples were dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned into 5-µm sections. to assess the presence of apoptosis, a standard tUnel method was used. In paraffin sections, fragmented nuclear DNA associated with apoptosis was labeled in situ with digoxigenin-deoxyuridine (dUtp), and was introduced by terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (tdt), according to a standard method using Apop tag plus peroxidase kit (roche). in order to avoid an overestimation of the tUnel-positive cells, only cells that exhibited both morphologic features of apoptosis on light microscopy, but not associated with inflammation, and positive TUNEL staining for fragmented DnA were considered as positive. For negative control purposes, some slides were incubated with a labeling solution that did not contain tdt.
Immunocytochemical staining. the slides were mounted as described above. Following treatment, the slides were exposed to a Ki-67 (1:100) antibody and incubated overnight at 4˚C and subsequently exposed to horseradish peroxidase (Hrp)-labeled secondary antibody for 1 h at 37˚C, then colored using DAB. the proportion of positive cells (as determined by brown cytoplasm and nucleus) was counted. As a negative control, phosphate-buffered saline (pBs) rather than the primary antibody, was used.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Takara, Dalian, China), then reverse transcripted. PCR amplification to detect differences among the samples was set as followed: 4 min at 94˚C for initial denaturation; 30 cycles x30 sec at 94˚C, 30 sec at 59˚C, and 30 sec at 72˚C for Bcl-2, Bax; 30 cycles x30 sec at 94˚C, 30 sec at 56˚C, and 30 sec at 72˚C for Caspase-3; 30 cycles x30 sec at 94˚C, 30 sec at 60˚C, and 30 sec at 72˚C for GAPDH (526 bp), Ki-67; 30 sec at 54˚C, and 30 sec at 72˚C for gApDH (230 bp). the following primer pairs were used: Bax (153 bp): 5'-gAt cgA gcA ggg cgA Atg gg-3' (forward primer); 5'-cAc ggc ggc AAt cAt cct ct-3' (reverse primer). Bcl-2 (350 bp): 5'-cAg Atg gcA AAt gAc cAg cAgA-3' (forward primer), 5'-tgg cAg gAt Agc Agc AcA ggAt-3' (reverse primer). caspase-3 (500 bp): 5'-gtg gAA ttg Atg cgt gAt g-3' (forward primer); 5'-ggA Atc tgt ttc ttt gcA tg-3' (reverse primer). Ki-67 (336 bp): 5'-Agc cAc cct gcA gcA Agc Ac-3' (forward primer); 5'-Agc ccA gcA gtg ctc ccA gt-3' (reverse primer). gApDH (526 bp): 5'-Agg tcg gAg tcA Acg gAt ttg-3' (forward primer), 5'-gtg Atg gcA tgg Act gtg gt-3' (reverse primer). gApDH (230 bp): 5'-ctc tct gct cct cct gtt cgA cAg-3' (forward primer); 5'-gtg gAA tcA tAt tgg AAc Atg t-3' (reverse primer). For the analysis of pcr products, 6 µl of each pcr reaction was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gel containing 1% goldView tM . Band intensity was analyzed with Image system (NIH, USA) and the gApDH was used as an internal control to evaluate relative expression of Bcl-2, Bax, caspase-3 and Ki-67.
Western blot analysis. For isolation of total protein extract, tumor tissues were washed with ice-cold pBs and lysed in ripA lysis buffer (50 mM tris with pH 7.4, 150 mM nacl, 1% triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulphate and 0.05 mM eDtA) for 30 min on ice, and cell lysate was centrifuged (12,000 x g, at 4˚C) for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and protein content of extracted samples was measured using Bradford protein assay kit (BestBo-BeiBo, Beijing, China). All samples were stocked at -80˚C for further experiments. levels of target proteins including Bcl-2, Bax (1:200), p17 and β-actin (1:500) were determined by Western blot analysis using the respective antibodies stated above. Briefly, equal amount of proteins (50 µg/lane) was subjected to 15% sDs-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (PVDF). The membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk in pBs with 0.1% tween-20 (pBst) for 1 h, and incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4˚C. Antibodies were detected by means of Hrp-conjugated secondary antibody (1:2000) for 1 h at room temperature. Immunoreactive bands were visualized using immobilon tM Western chemiluminescent Hrp substrate (Millipore, UsA), and densitometric analysis was performed with the use of pDi imageware system (Bio-rad, Hercules, cA, UsA).
Statistical analysis. the means and standard deviations were calculated, values are expressed as mean ± sD. From the control and treated groups, the statistical comparisons were performed using spss 17.0 package (spss inc., UsA). one-way analysis of variance (AnoVA) and student's t-test were carried out to determine statistical significance. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05.
Results
Tumor tissue uptake Dio-labeled PEG-liposomes. Dio-labeled peg-liposomes were intravenously injected via tail vein, then visualized in the tumor by an in vivo imaging system. After 24 h images were evaluated The fluorescence intensity distribution of tumor tissue in the animals is presented in green color fluorescence images (Fig. 1) indicating that peg-liposomes accumulate in tumor tissue.
Intratumoral localization of the liposomes was determined in the tumor xenograft to evaluate the affinity of PEG-liposomes to angiogenic vessels in vivo. peg-liposomes were observed around tumor angiogenic vessels, moreover tumor cells had taken up peg-liposomes (Fig. 2) .
Determination of L-oHP amount in solid tumors
. the mouse tumor-xenografts were treated with intravenous injection of either free l-oHp or peg-liposomal l-oHp to examine intratumoral l-oHp distribution (Fig. 3) . Maximum intratumor accumulation of free l-oHp occurred at 2 h post-injection, it was 7.43±0.64 µg/g, and gradually decreased to near zero levels by 48 h after injection. At 72 h free l-oHp was not detected. the value reached maximum at 24 h post-injection, on the contrary, with peg-liposomal l-oHp, it was 9.37±0.79 µg/g, moreover, at 48 and 72 h the level was still higher than the maximal level obtained with free l-oHp.
Assessment tumor volume and survival rate. rapid tumor growth was observed in mice in the control group (Fig. 4) , however, signficant tumor growth suppression was observed in mice treated with peg-liposomal l-oHp (Fig. 5A) . the peg-liposomal l-oHp showed the strongest effect on the survival time, all the mice treated with peg-liposomal l-oHp became long-term survivors (Fig. 5B ). in addition, noticeable cachexia condition was observed in control group at 30 days. through the therapeutic experiment, bodyweight loss was not observed in any of the treated groups, but was significant in the controls (data not shown). these results suggest that treatment with peg-liposomal l-oHp improves the median survival time (Mst) of tumor-bearing mice without causing remarkable toxicity. in tumor tissue. Apoptotic body index (ABi) was assessed by a standard tUnel method. proliferating activity of a neoplasm can be assessed by measuring the tumor growth fraction, by immunohistochemically identifying specific cell cycle-related antigens. in this study, the cellular proliferation was suppressed, in contrast, the apoptosis increased with accumulation of drug, and amount of ABi were observed in the tumors (Fig. 6) , ABi values were 5.83±1.13%, 14.88±3.25%, 35.94±5.04%. there was a strong correlation of increased ABi values when treated with PEG-liposomal L-oHP (p<0.01). We further evaluated the cell proliferation rate using Ki-67 antibody. on the whole, the proliferation rates were low after treatment with peg-liposomal l-oHp. the proliferation index was 28.74±5.77%, 12.16±3.93%, 7.56±1.62%, respectively (p<0.01).
Apoptosis and expression of
Bcl-2, Bax and Caspase-3 mRNA and protein expression in tumor tissue. Bcl-2, Bax and caspase-3 are association with apoptosis, Ki-67 as a proliferation marker. to elucidate whether the growth inhibitory effect of peg-liposomal l-oHp was attributable to the induction of apoptosis, Bcl-2, Bax and Caspase-3 were analyzed by RT-PCR or Western blotting in tumor tissue. our experiments show that mrnA expression levels of Bcl-2 and Ki-67 was remarkably decreased in peg-liposomal l-oHp group, compared with free l-oHp, whereas, Bax and caspase-3 mrnA were increased (Fig. 7A) . protein expression tendency of Bcl-2, Bax and p17 were coincidented with mrnA expression (Fig. 7B) . these result indicated that apoptosis was strongly induced by peg-liposomal l-oHp. 
Discussion
in this study, we evaluated antitumor effectiveness of peg-liposomal l-oHp in in vivo experiments. PEG modification of liposomes, as carriers of chemotherapeutic agents, can change the distribution of these agents within the body and decrease their toxicity. the non-selectivity of cytotoxic drugs between normal tissue and the pathological site poses a challenge for the treatment strategy of tumors. to obtain increased therapeutic efficacy for tumors, a drug carrier must achieve increased delivery of the drug in the tumor tissue, in other words, it must enhance interaction of the drug and the subsequent internalization by tumor cells. Therefore, drug-loaded liposomes offer new approaches for the treatment of colorectal cancer.
in prophase stage, we found that tumor cells could take up large numbers of peg-liposomes, as reported by Abu et al (14) . Further research demonstrated that PEG-modified liposomes are mostly through the vesicular organelles, then preferentially taken up by angiogenic tumor endothelium (15) . through in vivo imaging system, our experiments showed that peg-liposomes efficiently accumulated in the tumor tissue. this result coincidence with Abu et al (14) . After treatment with peg-liposomal l-oHp, accumulation of l-oHp was persistent, reached higher level from 24 to 72 h. However, with l-oHp treatment it rapidly decreased. thus suggesting that peg-liposome-containing agent can assemble and slowly release drugs in tumor tissue. the tumor growth suppression was significant, and showed stronger effect on the survival time than free oxaliplatin.
to further demonstrate the treatment availability of peg-liposomal l-oHp, apoptosis and proliferation were detected. Apoptosis, (programmed cell death), is characterized by cytoplasmic fragmentation and nuclear condensation, and contributes to both physiological and pathological processes (16) (17) (18) (19) . it was assessed by a standard tUnel method. proliferating activity of a neoplasm can be assessed by measuring the tumor growth fraction, a widely used marker for proliferating cells is the Ki-67 antigen, which is expressed in nuclei during all phases of the cell cycle except g0, and its presence has been related to tumor recurrence, stage, and grade (20, 21) . the proportion of Ki-67-labeled cells in a given cell population (Ki-67 index) provides a measure of the growth fraction (22) . We found apoptosis of tumor cells in tumor-bearing nude mice inducing high ABi when treated with peg-liposomal l-oHp. in the tumors ABi values varied from 5 to 60% (23), our data showed from 5 to 40%. However, expression of Ki-67 was lower, and region of necrosis with less Ki-67 antigent. the apoptosis and proliferation in the current study, a consistent with other studies (23, 24) , suggesting that apoptosis might reflect not only cell loss but also a proliferative activity. in addition, various proteins that operate in the cell cycle checkpoints are also regulators of apoptosis (25, 26) . to further evaluate the antitumor effectiveness of peg-liposomal l-oHp, Bcl-2, Bax and caspase-3 were evaluated. Bcl-2, Bax are associated with apoptosis, necrosis, and autophagy, and regulate all major types of cell death (27) (28) (29) . Caspase-3 is the final executor of apoptosis (30, 31) . After treatment with peg-liposomal l-oHp, apoptosis of tumor cells in tumor-bearing nude mice was induced. expression of Bcl-2 was down-regulated, and, Bax and Caspase-3 significantly up-regulated. Expression of protein coincide with mrnA, the results of the present study suggested that protein or mrnA expression correlated with apoptosis or proliferation as described above.
the liposomal l-oHp formulation has a potent in vivo antitumor activity, presumably via a dual targeting approach against both tumor endothelial cells and tumor cells (32, 33) . the peg-liposomal l-oHp accumulated in the tumor tissue, is most likely via mechanism of the increased amount of time that the liposomes circulate in the blood and the leaky nature of the microvasculature in solid tumor tissues. Following their uptake by endothelial cells as well as tumor cells, liposomes are degraded, while intracellular drug delivery increases the concentration of drug within cells and slows drug efflux (34) (35) (36) . this study indicates that liposome encapsulation of chemotherapeutic drugs enhances their damaging effects on tumor cells. it may have strong potential to overcome some major limitations in conventional anticancer chemotherapy, and maybe provide a rationale for clinical application of crc.
